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theory tl.;.t republicanism is
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and elective, would be hiac';- -
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makir-cha- nire in iho ffi- -
p'es whicl-- s constitute the wor
king m iihitiHi v of govern-
ment is and un-

democratic. If republicans
i are not to be removed be--
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tiou with which it is timely
to make a few remarks.

First The oi ly reason in
the meat majority of cases
for removing any republican ". nmoneans

'f lom i,V8l,,e!,t th"is because h- - is a repnbi.ean. !

Taking the rnuntrvthronhJPf L'" Wter ,e'r ,.,t,rHOI,"

the republican. almost ,f i" be impea- -
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T!s It I to; rjpb.
S;a iniitifl.J nii.

j I ui invention of Prot. L!i-j?d-
ia

'I ray, of Chicago, width
.h i lecently been jterfecteil
and tested to the satisfac
tion of the i'tvprifor and a'l
disitit, re..ted parties who wit
u-- sed its operation, istobe
put on t lie market 'ext fail by
a company formed for the
purpose. As the name im-

plies, the instrument is de-

signed to transmit in facsim-
ile by wire to any distance
any pen marks made on pn-p;-- r.

Prof, (iray has been sev-
en years employed in work-
ing out this-- pr julem.

Wnat is likely to be the
commercial value of the in-

vention? The projectors see
a great future for it. In the
first place, it is claimed flint
the invention will supplant
the whole machinery ot the
present telegraph, aside from
the poles a i.'d wires. A cheap
boy in an office who can write'
will do the work of an expert
telegrapher with this ma-
chine. More often thcopera-to- r

will not need to read at
all, but merely feed to the in-

strument the copy u! the
person sending a dispatch.
Persons at a uistanco can bt
identified where acquainted
with the autographs of one
another. Arbitrary signs or
trade marks can beditpatch- -
t--d in orders for goods, etc
The person at either end of
the wire can rile away for fu-

ture reference an exact copy
of his own dispatch as well
as that of the one received.
The receiver works without
any attention.

Wh. flier aud Fields.

How the death of Fields af-

fected Whittier may be seen
from the following extract of
a letter written by the poet
to Elizabeth Stewart Phelps
and published in the Centu-
ry:

1 miss Fields, it seems to
me more and more a light
too early quenched; a loss ir-

reparable. I cannot teHthes
how his death shocked me.
Ah, me, if I had only known
what was to be! lie was my
friend of nearly forty years;
never a shadow rested for a
moment on the sunshine of
that frienelsliip. It is a terri-
ble loss. With him it must
be well. He loved much, pit-
ied much, but never hated.
He was Christlike in kindneprf
and sympathy, and in doing-good- .

How strange Ihat I

outlive him! God grant that
I may meet it with seime-thin- g

of his simple trust and
cheerfulness.

IJeanrejjard's Sword.

Charleston, S. C, March
28. The city council last
night formally received the
sabre of the late Geueral
Beauregard bequeathed to
Charleston in his will The
presentation was made by a
special committee wnich went
to New Orleans to receive the
sword and after speeches by
the mayor and board of al-

derman resolutions were
and ordered sent to

the family of the testator A.

public memorial uneting in

W r.. coincill. m. I).

rii, x. e.
Il.'sii'fiit rhysii inn. o;:;e
m King Stin t north of Post

Office.

E. F. LOVILL
Attouxky At

ilonlii' X. C.

Hi:. L.r. beeves
I'll YMciA.v and Srm;i:o.

CfT.ce at Residence.
Boone, X. C.

l. i. lowe,

XniMlY lTI',Li
!..m:i:'s elk. x. c.

ATlOHShY .17 A.nr,
MARION, X.r

-(- o)-

TV ill pr.v.tiio in thp rouits o--

:: ; :i. A v!i-- , M i t . liHl, MrD. w-- !l

mid nil ctiit r i iiii t i: s in 1'i
,v'..tM-- list.i'.t "Sj-- at ten
tion jiivpn 1o t!;c co!l' tiiai of
r!a!ir.K.

N'.TK'i:.
Hotel Vmtr'y lot Ship.

On nmi::i:l of fai'inir h'-alt-

of v.iVM-l- t ntnl I error for s.ilf
my iiotH jh j ftlv i: tl'' town of
Bonnp. Nort h ('nn Yir.j. nh'! il!

vll low for oiifh :.:ikx t"ri
o ciiit th." hiiy.-- r. nr.r! t.Lc

real pi-oj- t in
AjilvKnon.

W. L. Hkyan.

Sot ire.
For nal. UOO ncn sof land,

on Hich Mountain, Watauun
County, on vhich isoshi'sros,
find tine land for&h'tp ranch.
Sales pvivatff. L. ). Lowe Sc

J. T. Fnrirero'.i, Ex'trs. of
Mrs. A. P. Calloway. d-- -d.

Rannor Kik, Xov. 1? 'DO .

X01KE.
Pr.rties puttinjy papers in

my haiul for execution will
pie it advance the fees with
the papers mid they will re-c- ei

ve pre m pt h tten t ion , t it her
wife they will lie returned
aot executed for the want of
fees. D. F. lJAifin Shff.

LI, GllEKXE,tCO.,
REAL ESTATE AG'TS.,

HOUSE, X. (..

Will givs special attenti--
t'o nbstracts of title, the sale

f Ileal Estate in W. N. C.
Tho.""e hi' vinsr farms, timber
and mineral lunds for Hale,
will do well to call on said Co.
at Boone.

"Those desiring to mov
gage real (state for money
'on reasonale terms, are also
request-- d to fcive m a call.

L. L. GREE. & CO.
March 16, 1893.
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If you feel wczi?
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

VM l 'ri nominated by thei....... ...... i i
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j.;Pb d to procd to el., !
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P'"1",I'it. '"! th imlifa
;,J"f tliat ihf lf:n:crnt

will not act a
A livst that protest.

Dcmociats who arehere af-

ter office, do not as a rule
take kindly to th" order clo-
sing the nMi es of the mem-
bers of the cabinet to the
piiblic on Tuesdays an, Fri-
days, cabinet days but it
is really in their interest, for
it will give the heads of the
departments an opportunity
to go over the papers filed
with them and muke selec-

tion tor appointments.
The reports for and against

the seating of the appointed
S aiators from Montana, Wy
omingand Washington were
presented to the Senate to- -

dav. It is expected that tic
debate will begin a I once and
that th.'.S nate will hold dai-
ly m si ins 11 11 1 il a vote is
I'Mi-le-d-

. Th:? result is very
mu h in doubt.

lMl''hlll.l Mini ii';irt"l Il lL'.ll
rai.-e-d their mill ster.s to

the I'nited Stales to the
the dignity of Amb ssad s

the riev deino.-raii- f repreeii-tatiye- s

of tl:e United Stato
to those ountri s will, in ac-

cordance with the law enact-
ed by the last Congress be
Ambassadors, instead of ruin
isters plenipotentiary, as here
tofore. This will, of course,
add no honor to our minis-
ters i;i ihe eyes of Americans,
but everyon it all familiar
w i h ' he customs and usages
of European capitals knows
that it will add much totheir
pest ige abroad.

Se :ivtry Hoke Smith's
Ui st land decision wnsagaiust
the Southern Paciflc llai.
road's light to a large tract
of land which it has claimed
and kept from being opened
to settlement. This decision
not only opm this laud to
settlement, hii I it is a refuta-
tion of the silly republican
charge that it was corpora-- t

ions inllnence which put S'-c-

Smith into the cabinet. "

Nashville Advocate: It may
be hard ami difhVult for you
to live within your means;
but. if you arena honest nun
you must do it. To sper.d
more money thau you make,
ia to open the way to untold
troubles, and to insure the fi-

nal ruin of your reputation
and character. For no re-
asonnot to gratify your own
taste, nor to please yourfam
ily, nor to help even a useful
charity, should you adopt
a policy so fraught with evil
consequenees. After all, the
people who are compelled to
practice rigid economy get
ah much good out. of life as
anybody else. "Plain living
and high thinking often go if

together." Tobenbletodo

lQan to nave them.

inT kniff hi rutting off in.
nnsaitil u.e.l"s fmplovivs I

n:i'lr tli tn. Soiu- -t ijin-h- as!

already b-- en done in the cut-tit'- g

off line. (Hit what ha
hH'ii e is as iiothinjr-- hen
ompared wifh what will !:

doiif. ('lev. 'land
wishes t'v heads of tie de-

partments to anticipate t!i.
findings of t!'' Con
joint con n. which Ikim

already oranz'd. for the
purpose of i rives rioting the
work of i j govern nent de-p- ai

tmentf. witli a view to a
reduction in the n taiber 01
employe.- - aj.tl an improve
rnent in th- - jtres-- nt siow and
in many instance pmisiImt

hom ice th'v'- - of t ra ns tct'ii
i :.. i iiiiiiii'-.- , wnricver posi)e.
To ch r" th n:i'tiio ?M will
hi many rei'piii-ic?ri?ig-

in the law. but to compel ev
ry employee of th i'ovem-I'.t'ii- t

ta rend '! an h:.fit e
quivah'til for the re
c",ved. an.1 to dismiss all the
di ones and yhirks within
the pfiiver of th !f oU of the
depai t't"nts under present
laws, vveal--n- s

it is going to be done. I
le-ai- d of i cafe the othrday
whichindicatesth.il th ie is
one Secretary who will not
weaken, no matter what in-

fluence may be behind the
shirkers. V,y accident Secre-
tary Carlisle learned that an
f1,800 clerk a woman- - had
only been on duty about half
the time during the last 12
months. He sent for her chief
nud asked'why this had been
allowed. "Because she
hacked by CongressruMn in
ming one of the most in(l;icn-tia- l

members of the House."
"That is no excuse at all,"
said the Secretary; "dismiss
her at once, and understand
that all the clerks in this de-

partment have cot to work
for their salaries or get out."

Mrs Cleveland has not in-

dicated whether she intends
holding nn.y pub'ie reception
this spring, but. all who de-

sire to meet her can do so by
writing and requesting th it
privilege, hs she sets asiilean
hour twice a week on Tues-lay- s

and Fridays to receive
those who have in this way-obtaine-

d

her permission to
call on her,

Almost as many misstate-
ments ha ve Ven made con-
cerning the status of the ex-

tra session of the Senate s
about the intentions of Pres-
ident Cleveland. Longstories
have been written, and ulit-or- s

whoknew no better have
printed them, about the Sen-
ate remaining in session,

the wishes of the Pres-
ident, and about the annoy-
ance it was causing him. As
a matter of .fact, the extra
session only continues at the
pleasure of the President and
as soon as he shall notify the... .CI a. A I. i 1 I aoenare mat ne nan no runner

inii .....-- ' FMr.- - , ,171 I 1 HI! j I.I K ) Ol'l
and personally as reliablf i n
ofli e as th" democrats. The
objection to them in ofhVe

they have certain vi
c i o u h political convictions
which li ey are sure to carry
our Wherever they can The
best of them will make the
greatest sacrifves to carry
out those convictions, and
wherever they succeed they
always bring the country to
the verge of ruin.

A genuine republican be-

lieve the earth belongs to
the and the we!l-to- -

o. lf ,,.,. not be'ievetbai
th- - evjoi it v ot t hepcopleare
opable of
h" is firmly convinced that
they would ruin themselves if
they were released from len-

ding strings; nd consequent
ly he wishes t i make himself
find his well-bre- well groom
ed friend, the guardisns of
the peopK with full power to
control them.

This is inherent in every re-

publican.
And hecanse of this no re-

publican shonld be allowed
to hold any responsible office
from which it. is possible to
eject him.

When the duties of a posi-

tion are merely mechanical;
where the person holding it
cannot possibly use the place
to increase the pernicious ef-

fects of his views, the ques-
tion of his efficiency or ineffi-
ciency, of hia good or bad
conduct aside from his repub
licanism, may properly be
considered. But not other-
wise. In every other case re-

publicans should be turned
out of office simply because
they are republicans, holding
principles that are antago-
nistic to thw rights and liber-
ties of the people.

In this view of the case it
is ro personal disgrace for a
republican tc lose a Federal
office. No brand of personal
shame is put upon him. In
the eyes of rightthinkingpeo

le it is a shameful thing to
lie a republican, it is true, but
this can be overlooked he-cau-

in many ii; is n consti-
tutional weakness which can
be v'ewed with the utmost
charity as long as they are
not in office.

No ood man -- no gentle-
manwould apply for office

to do so lie were obliged to
try to blast the character of
nn incumbent to whom the

jon'y objections were not per -

ciMicy let them stav in.

Harrison's Salary.
nt Harrison re-

ceived his last monthly pay
in the (diape of a dmftfor
$ 1.1 00. i7, issued on a war
rant to the treasurer, signed,
as usual, by the secretary of
the treasury mid sent over
to ths White House by ames
-- enger. March 3 he received
another draft for $110.0.", is
sued by the treasury depart-
ment in the same way, repre-
senting his pay for service as
president of the-U- . S. for the
first t hree days of March and
closing his account with the
government.

Notwithstanding the fact
that he was president to noon
on the 1th of March. General
Harrison received no pay
whatever for hist services on
that day for th? reason that
the federal accounting off-

icers do not recognize divis-
ions of a day in the settle-
ment of accounts of salaries.
Each incumbent of the office
of president is paid the sala-
ry of the office beginning with
the day of his inauguration,
so that he gains in thebegin-niu- g

of his term what he los-

es at the end.
This arrangement was fal-

lowed at the previouschange
of administration, and at its
predecessjr, and is so fair
and reasonable that it is not
likely to be changed. Accor-
ding t.) the treasury compu-
tation, the presidential sala-
ry of $.10,000 a year is at the
rate of ftl.'JS.OSS a day. Ex.

Coincide ure in Heath.

It is a singular fact that
three noted men have died
within a few weeks of each
other, whoso names are in-

separably connected wit hone
of the most exciting episodes
in Congress, when J. Young
Brown was censured fcr hav
ing given tree rein to his
tongue in defining what he
conceived to ne Butlerism.
General Butler, in a charac-
teristic speech denia uded t hat
Blown be punished. Mr. La-

mar opposed the motion in
quite as vigorous a speech,
and Mr. Blaine, who was
then the speaker, was called
upon to administer the cen-

sure, Abich he did in such a
low tone that nobody could
hear him, out of considera
tion for the feelings of thedis

'graced member. Bostonller
j.-jJ.

communications to make to;w,tnout 'oxu.-ie- s 1 better
memory of Beauregard will
be held April 12.

tfSTPay your subscription.it, adjournment will follow.j


